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VbY turtle o X -----• --:-
P wQJ?apY, tl 
you not able to 
discuss candidly 
seminar? 

in 
_~ __________________ J_ 

"I don't rea ll y feel 
comfortable speaking 
in big groups of 
people, espec ially 
when ir's not forma l. I 
can speak if I'm going 

to do a presentation in frone of a 
bunch of people, but in front of ten 
or fifteen. people it's difficult for me 
to feel comfortable." 
-Danny Tremblay 

I 

I 

._------------------_. 
I 

"At rhe com muniry 
co llege that I was at 

before you'd bring 
up a to pic like 

genetic engineering 
and the whole room 

would shut down. No one would 
wane to talk about it, a lot of 

people didn't even know what it I 

was. Here it's probably one of the : 
better topics to discuss." I 

I -Tiffiny Suim : _ .1. ____ ______________ -I. 

"1 just recently wrote I 

a seminar pass about 
how in a pol iticall y 
correct environment, 
like Evergreen, it's easy 
for people to bash 

C hrist ian iry, but it's really hard for 
people to stand up for it because 
everyone ba.,ically as,umes that you're 
wrong ... I think rhat Eve rgreen is a 
lot more open [than other colleges]. 

I A lot more voices can be heard. Even 
the ,tufT lhat you don't necessari ly 
ca re about or want to hear, you hear 
it a lot in seminar. I think it's better 

I than a lot of schools; they aClually 
I want you to speak your mind." , 
I C hristopher Pfeife r I 

.~------------------~-
I " I think I'm rea lll' 
I ' 
I lucky. In my sem in.lf. 

we can speak about 
ill ' t about anyrhing we 

feel we need to if it 's 
an issue . .. I feel that it 
wouldn't be appropri.ltc to talk about 
personal or socia l things at a seminar, 

unless you really need to get it out 
and it was relevant to the seminar or 

whar's going on ." 
I -Maylee Collier 

-r---- --------------,-
"Honestly, I can say J I 

feel pretty comfortable ' 
speaking ca ndidly in 
seminar, but it would 
have to be an excep
tion . This is the first 

class I've been in that [ can really 
do that. It's an incred ibly tight 
class. [I'm inl Culture Contacts and 
Human Rights. This is my first quar
ter and it's really close." 
-Brad Martins 

_1 ___ -----------------
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Student Missing for Eight Days Be Aware 
Police Say He Tried to Canoe Across Eld Inlet and Never Made it Home On January 31, 2002, 

Police Services received 
a report of a rape on 
November 20, 200 I, at 
9 p.m. A female slUdent 
indicates that s.he was 
sexually assaulted after 
leaving her car near the 
Beach Trail in F-Io!. She 
described her a((acker as 
being a white male, 5 'I I " 
tall, with a long beard. 

12VAndiew Cochran 

Evergreen SIU

dent Jonathan 
Henry Corey has 
been missing since 
January .3 0. 
Jonathan, who also 
goes by "Jon," 
"Bos ton ," uBosron 
Jon, " and "Jes us," 
was last see n in 
the area of Sunrise 
Beach Road wearing 
an off-white sweater, 
baggy jeans, a tan 
windbreaker jacket, 
a nd a yellow and 
blue life jacke!. He 
is 20 yea rs old, 5'6", 
150 pounds, and 

If you h ave a ny 
information about this 
matter, please con t act 
Police Services x6140 . 
Counselors are avai lable 
in the Counseling Center 
x6800, or through Police 
Services, to talk to anyone 
who is troubled or 
uncomfortable because 
of such a disturbing and 
cnme. 

has brown hair and h JOntzt an H. Corry was last !un offS1InJrt B.ach Road. 
brown eyes. 

photo by Gavin Stanstill 
Also available is the 

Sexual Assault Prevention 
Coordinator at x5221. 
Police escorts are available 
24 hours at x6 140. 

Jonathan is believed to have used a canoe to 
cross Eld Inlet in attempt to reach the college 
after a night of partying with friends. Police think 
that he never reached his dorm room. His canoe 
was found at G ravelly Beach, approximately a 
mile from his last known location. The paddles 
were found upstream from the canoe. 

T he Thurston Counry Sheriff's Office is head
ing up the invest igatio n, using a boat, helicopter, 
and dive team . If you have any info rmation, 
no ma((er how trivia l it might seem, please call 
them at 786-5530 (Detective Division). You can 
also ca ll Evergreen Police Services at 867-6140. 
Jonarhan's friends are also actively engaged in 
the search. You can ca ll their headquarters ar 
570-9939. There will be so meone manning the 
phones 24 hours a day. 

Sara h DiMatteo, Sky Cosby, and Luke 
Huffstodt are three of the Evergreen students 
involved in the search for Jon. Before the Sheriffs 
Department gOt invo lved, these three, with abo ut 
ten other of Jon's friends, have been doing all 
of the sea rching, scou ring the woods around 
Evergreen , Eld Inlet, Hope Island, all the way 
north to Boston Ilarbor. They have posted flyers 
in Olympia and all over camp us. They have 
ta lked to C hannel 7, C hannel 4, KOIN out of 
Po rtland, The Olympian , The Oregonian, and 
The Tacoma News/Tribune. They look tired 
and gr im. They ta lk matter-of-factly about the 
possibility that Jon is dead , but stress the fact 
that there is still hope. Sky says, " [I wasl looking 
forward to years of fun in the future, and I 
sti ll am." 

These three have known Jon since he arrived at 
Evergreen. Sky met him when he walked into 
his first dorm room. Mary was the one w ho 
strapped me life jacket to Jon. When asked to 
describe Jon, they say he's " in telligent," " level
headed," "pass io nate," "quite to ugh ," and an 
"adventurer. " They have talked to Jon's family, 
who is remaining in Boston because th e re is 
no thing they can do here but wait. More and. 
more, tha t's all Jon's friends can do too. As the 
level of authoriry surrounding the search rises, 
the less his fri ends can do. There are helicopters, 
divers, and an underwater camera involved now. 

Jon's friends are increasingly relegated to the sidelines, 
waiting. 

The waiting is worse than the looking. 
Please see page 11 for a related letter. 
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General Meetin 
5 p.m. Monday 

Help decide such things as the Vox 
Populi question and what the cover 

photo should be. 

4 p.m. Thursday 

Comment on that day's paper. Air 
comments, concerns, questIOns, etc. 

Friday Forum 
2 p.m. Friday 

Join a discussion about journalism 
and ethics facilitated by CP] advisor 

Dianne Conrad. 

2 p.m. Frida 
- calendar items 
- see page art 
- columns 
- comlCS 

Noon Monday 
- news articles 
- a&e articles 
-letters 
- sports articles 

Noon Tuesday 
- film 

february 7, 2?; 
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briefS 
Crouching Tiger, 
Fishing Monkey 
~Qare~~h~ra~QL-__________ _ 

First of all, I would like ro swear that 
I am not making up this tide. It 's on 

the oFficia l Ryer we gar. Secondl y, 
you should know th.,t C hinese I'upperry is 
a vene rabk anc ient , and highly respected 
'artForm wherein Iii de hand puppets symbol
ize ConFucian and Buddhist value systems 
by kicking the living bejeezus out of c.lCh 
other, and then maybe singi ng. IF you have 
never seen C hinese puppetry, you should do 
evt'rYlhi ng yo u can ro get ro rhis show. You 
will never believe whar this guy ca n do with 
just his fingers and some papier macht', 
iF he is , in Fact, usi ng papier macht!. His 
puppets come ro liFe with such stunning 
realism that I wOldd swear he has miniature 
people up there, and his fingers arc just an 
elaborately uncomfortable way ro maintain 
the ruse. The man who is coming is named 
Yang Feng. He is a fift h generation pup· 
peteer and an official "National Treasure" 
in C hina . Besides, rhis is the time of year 
for C hinese Lunar New Year, and this is the 
year of the horse. Who doesn't enjoy a good 
horse? My point here is that you should 
definitely see Yang Feng. [t's an experience 
you'll nOI soon forget. Perform:IIlce rimes 
'fe Friday, February 8 at 7 p.m. in 1 incoln 
Elementary Gym for $5; and S,l[ulday, 
[,,,brllary 9 at I p.m. here at TESC Lib rary 
4300. Xin nian kuai Ie. gong xi fa Coli . 

September 11 

Time Capsule 
~AnQ(~C5c&aa _________ _ 

Evergreen student Nathan C. Hadden 
is conti nuing to put rogether a time 
capsule to preserve the thoughts and 

emotion; of the Evergreen community in 
rega rds to September I I. Hadden is looking 
for writings. poems, and artwork. Beginning 
last quarter, Hadden rook ir upon himself 
to co llect, organize, and build th e time 
capsule. Now it is almost ready. 

The capsule will be pbced in the library 
building. The writing cente r, in UB 3407, 
has generously donated th ei r time to 

help on any submissions. Hadden will 
also come and give a ten minute pre
sentatio n to any class interested. For 
more infurmarion, conract Hadden at 
evergreenprojecr200 l @y_ahoo.com . 

~a Books 
Olymp;a'. La..,est Indeperrdent Boolcstore 

10(X) Off New 
Current Qtr.Texts 

We Buy Books Everyday! 
509 E 4th Ave • 352 0123 

Visions of 
Sustainability for 
the South Sound 
tiv l Ort FOsler -

T erra Commons (TC) is a group of 
individuals working on promoting 
natu ral building, ecologica l design, 

permaculture, and the revitalization of 
lIrb.IIl spaces in an attempt ro build stronger 
self-reliant communit ies. Terra Commons 
is sponsoring two events in the nexr week: a 
natu ra l building slide show and ,1Il eco logi
ca l film benefit. 

A year ago Terra Commons was 
fou nded by two Evergreen graduates who 
wanted ro expand upon S.E.E.D.'s miss ion 
to the greater O lympia community. Thei r 
v ision has been to creatc an arena for 
co mmunity members to lea rn the skills and 
knowledge ro live in a more sustainable 
manner. The group has participated in straw 
bale construction workshops, organized rhe 
building of cob benches with third graders 
at the Waldorf Schoo!, and co·sponsored 
a communiry gathering in the West Side 
neighborhood. Terra Commons was also an 
active sponsor of the I st An nua l Sustainable 
Living Conference this fall. 

The group is currently engrossed with 
es tab lishing their mission sta tement and 
;mieles of incorporation in order to file for 
~o 1 (c)-3 non-profir status. Once finished 
with this process, Te rra Commons will 
conti nue to work with the Olympia com
munity by plan ning projects and events for 
the spring and summer. 

[f you are interesred in learning more 
.,hout this group or wou ld like to get 
involv~d, ple,lse come to olle of next week's 
evems or stop by Media \,hnd International 
.Ir 8 I (, Adams Sr. (3(ross rhe slreet from 
the Timberland library). Ca ll 352-8526 
for more info. 

College More 
Affordable 
bY l allra Deehan WashplRG 

Over the last several months, PIRG has 
worked closely with other student 
advocates and the lending com

mllllity to develop a compromise that will 
deliver low cosr loans ro student borrowers 
and maintain the stabi lity of the guaranteed 
student loan program. We're confident that 
S.1762 (see beLow) does this and we ap plaud 
the passage of this provision. A5 tuition costs 
skyrocket and grant aid decreases, increasing 
numbers of students are turning to loans as 
the prim",), mechanism ro finance a college 
educ:ltion . The typical student graduates 
with more than $16,000 in debt,One third 
of all seniots wi ll graduate with more than 
$20,000 in student loan debt. S. I 762 is a 
key step to ensuring that college is afford
able for the average American. We app laud 
Representative George Miller (CA) for 
championing low cost loans for students, 
and Representative Howard "Buck" McKeon 
(CA) for ensuring that this important legisla
tion was brought ro the Roor of the U.S. 
House of Represen tatives . WashPI RG is 
a non-p rofit , non-panisan public interest 
advocacy group. The Higher Education 
Project was established in 1994 to secure 
more aid for students. wit·h a focus on 
additional grants, reduced deb l, and berrer 
service to studems in the federal financial 
aid system. 

Stllumellt 0/ ELL)'nlle BlInllon, Higher 
i:.allclllioll Ad,'oclIte for Wash PI RG: 
"We are very pleased by the final passage 
in the House of Representatives roday of 
Ihe Johnson student loan interest rate bill 
(S. 1762). This legislation is an important 
step in maki ng co ll ege more affordah le for 
millions of Americans. S. I 762 will lower 
interest rJres on Federal student loans, saving 
the typical student borrower $680 over 
the life of their loan, even by conservative 
esti lnates . " 

Student Wages 
Will Not Be 
Increasing 
b.jL.CDrB.1'-eeJi1_ 

President Les Purce announced a five 
percent increase ro student wages last 
year. This confused many Greeners 

- would paychecks get bigger? Would 
there be more jobs for students) 

Turns out, no. It's just going to cost five 
percent more to pay the same number of 
people. Purce acknowledges the confusion. 

In January, the Washington state mini · 
mum wage increased 18 cents, to $6.90 an 
hour. The college can't pay students less 
than minimum wage, thus the increase ro 
srudent employmenr budget. The shortage 
of money ro pay sruden ts is made worse 
by inequalities in the amount of mon ey 
students earn. Some make twice as much 
as others, which uses up money that could 
pay other student workers. (The college 
is trying to fix this disparity by creating a 
student wage scale). There are about 1,000 
jobs for students on campus, and some 
work more rhan one job ar a time. 

Not all offices will have the benefit of 
increased funding for student employment. 
Student group coordinarors, those who 
work in the child ca re ce nter, and some 
CRC employees are paid from a separare 
pool, gene rated by student fees. Those 
employers will have to squeeze their budgets 
to meet the new minimum wage, and they 
won't be ab le to request more money until 
next yea r. 

The college plans for anorher increase to 
the student employment budgct next year 
- again. only to avoid cuttin g jobs. 

Bur next year could also bring J 15 
percenr tuition increase, and about 100 
more srudents enrolled at the college. So 
more people will be competing fo r thc same 
number of jobs, while paying more money 
to go ro school here. 

Sex Workers' Rights Art the Winter Away 
bJUlndrew Cochran tiv SAC , 

Ae you interested in labor rights) Would you like to promote health care and safer 
worker conditions for American workers? Then come ro an educational panel 
. bout the sex workers industry by the non-profit organization Danzine. It rakes 

place on February 10 from I to 4 p.m. at Traditions Cafe on the corner of Water and 
5th Streets. Sex workers' civi l rights, access to health care, choices over one's own body, 
stigma arrached to the sex industry, and classism and racism will be just some .of the topics 
covered. Plus, refreshments will be served. This event is sponsored by the O lympia Food · 
Co·op. They will offe r a free 10% food discount or working member credit. All this and 
refreshments will be served, This is a free event and everyone is encouraged to arrend. 
Questions) Call Meryl at the Co-op at 956-3870. 

T he Student Arts Council is currently 
planning the Winter Arts Fest ival. 
to be held March 1 and 2 in Library 

2000 and 3000. This event will showcase all 
forms of art, with an emphasis on student 
art. If you would like to be a part of the 
planning and creative process, and/or have 
art to contribute. please call x6412, or come 
to our meetings every Wednesday at 4 p.m. 
in CAB 320. 

Find out how you can help. 
Call 1,800,899,0089 or visit 
www,volunteersofamerica.org. 

· e Volunte<;rs 
Yf of Amenca-

There are no limits 10 carillg. '" 

Mention this ad 
receive a two 

one reading. 

Summer Camp .Jobs 
Work with kids ages 6·17 

at Camp Sea~h on Vashon Island. 
Great positions for counselors, 

specialists, lifeguards & many more' 

•

. ~,. Campus In.terviews 
• February 21 

Get the details al 
Library 1401 

866 6000 ext 6183. 
Or <:aU Seallh, 206 463 3174. 

Professjonal Psychic 
<Bou ~moff 

cs find your trusz path 
cs Connszet 'Alith your 5pilit guidsz 
cs 1'a[k 'Alith a d~tIZd lovsz onsz 

Have questions answered about 
Love, MODey. Family & Health. 

(S60) S67-o864-
www.bouromoft".com 

.. 



M)' 1l.1me i., Ju,tin . Not Apr)'\. Apryl 
penned List week's hlotter. We 
have a reciproc.d relationship. and 

tl works rather well: I'm on top one week. Jnd 
,he's on tOP the next (in terms of writing. th 'll 
ts). This week I :un 011 top. Please leel frt·t· 
to pOint OUl this week's errors 10 me, ~lS well 
as those found in the edition published the 
week bd~>re l.t, t. PIea.le refrJin from pointlllg 
uut last week's errors to me, .lS I was nut on 

top . As for now. I .Im on top, and lO quotc 
Mr. Marie),. mllst "ride on" .. 

a.m. mlllor acel 
two (cough, cough) stationary C3r>. 

1:35 p.m. \X'hat's that in your hand ' 
Freeze, student! A cann abis smoking dcvicl.', 

eh' Proceed (0 pass GO, bllt do not colle« 
$200, because you have disgraced LIS all by 
incinerating dope at The Evergreen State 
College. 

Wednesday, January 30 
Lack of illegal activity. Ho hum. 

Thursday, January 31 
10:27 a.m. You know someone's a bad ass 

when they're a student and they get hit with a 
tresp."iug ticket on their own campus. 

11 :20 a.m. An Evergreen student reporled 
back in November that she was raped ncar 
the beach trail by F-Lot. The suspect is a 
5' 11" wh ite male with a IOllg beard. The 
information pertaining to this crime was only 

recently made availabl e to Ihe publi c. Sec 
the cover for det.!il ,. 

II :24 p.m. Duuuude, let 's nuke a hte
night burrito , bro. Then let 's set the fire 
al.um off Right on. B-Dorm receives prai.,e 
f~lr being leatured later thi, cdition for the 
same blunder. 

Friday, February 1 
2:00 p.m. Jonathan Henry Corey wos 

reported missing from Sunrise Beach today. 
He was la.'t seen Wednesday, J.lnUJI y 30. Jon 
is 20 ),e"ts old alld ha., a dark hrown crewcut 
as well as brown (·yes. He is 5'6" and weighs 
approximately 150-160 Ibs . Sec the cover 
fcatu re for info. 

7:12 p.m. How courteous of this case 
reporl to SlIpply me with the following 
detailed information: "LOST PROPERTY. 
END OF REPORT" 

9: 12 p.m. Inebriation prompts exhilara
tion , a coordination vacation , vi.silS to [he 

police station, and somrrimcs incarccrarion, 
Thi s unforlunate minor in possession of 
alcohol gets cufTed and hau,,·d to the feeding 
trough of our judicial system, a.k.a . the 
ptgpen. 

II :36 p.m. An alignment of the stars 
mystically works in favor of this Mlp, who is 
shovdcJ in the direction ofCricvancc, where 
the shackle, are invisib le and rhe firearms 
are nOll -eXistent. 

II :54 p.m. When somethi ng', strange ... 
in the e RC . .. who you gOllna call' Crime 
Busters' I apo logize for that. Someone 

performs the equi,·alenr of urinating on a 
fi're hydrant, using the age-old art of poorly 
executed graffiti bombing to mark the CR 
." "their territory." Athlctes and ac tive 
individua l", yuur an . ."a u f recreation 113,\ been 
overrun by spray-pdint wielding hooligans . 
In related news, I wrote my name with a 
IIi-liter on one or the clock tower steps, so 
now that's mine. Meaning nobody's allowed 
to ('\l'n look 3t it. \Xlilhout In)' pcrmis~ion. 

that is . 

Saturday, February 2 
Today ScruH McGruff would be pissed. 
1:04 a.m. Booze. Someone drank it. 

They were too young. Tends to happen 
' round these parts. 

1 13 a.m. More quenching of thirst, 
minus the Gatorade and plus a teaspoon of 
"wasted." This ends in a card iac arresl. Minus 
the cardiac. TrJnslation: M IP. 

3:51 a.m. A drunken boyfriend learns: fi st 
+ window = ouchy. \X'indowpane. Irony. 

5:30 a.m. After a traflic mishap, someone 
receives;) wickc:d (ongm: la:,hing fronl ;111 

oflicer. 
7:50 a.m. Sergeant Licks-a -Lot hit s 

another tranic violator with a sali va-soaked 
verbal warning. 

9:35 a.m. Domestic dispute. I knnw ),ou 
my baby's momma. 

12:50 p.m. A car prowlc:r in CLot surgi
(,111)' removes a ;tereo and flees ro Mexico. 
where he/she can expect repentance of 10-12 
pesos . 

1:55 p.m. If you'rc interested in seeing 
an unidentified white man expose himself. 
),ou 're in luck. Locate a time machine, warp 
back to the 2nd of February at about 1 :50 
in the afternoon or so, and l11:Jke your way 
to the intersection of Evergreen Parkw.lY and 
17th Avenue. There', 3 guy there that will be 
happy ro "s,ist )'ou. 

10:21 p.m. "\\;'e weren't 'making any
thing, Offi cer." Excep t fo r the 5,4 grams 
of space tobacco. 

Sunday, February 3 
3:56 a.m., 4: 10 a.m. Two resrless wander

ers arc ousted from their motor vehicle shan
ties in F-Lot and dealt Irabiwtion viulatiullS. 
You can't live when: YOll don't live . That 's 
what the people with the uniforms and guns 
say, anyway. 

3:33 p.m. Yes, it's the Super Bowl, but a 
"super bowl" was not the cau,e of B-Dorm's 
fire alarm roday. I'm guess ing ano,he.· burrito . 
btos? Right on. 

9:04 p,m. Patriots rule' Alcohol rul es' 
P-Dorm rules' MIPs do not. 

p.m. !to met 
don't take it our on your surround ings. The 
middle stall door in the l.o nghouse men's 
room loses its life. A faceless , constipated, 
,hart-fused individual brings thi s week 's 
~hcnJnig:lns 10 a do",!.: . 

Cooper Point Journal is selling 

Valentine's Day r;f2ovelines 
Hurry, I said hurry, and get yours today! Let your sweetie 

know that you care. 

But remember ... 
You don't need to have a lover on 
Valentine's Day as long as you have love! 
So drop a line to your best friend, 
your favorite co-worker, a nifty boss, 
or anyone else special to you! 

Give them roses, chocolates, candy 
hearts or make the ultimate 

Valentine's Day sacrifice and 
present them with your 

real heart. But whatever you do, 
make sure to give them a CPJ 

62ovebne! 

Spend $2 for 30 words of undying 
affection and utter twitterpation!! 

The CPJ will be selling 
62(Jvebnes on the second 

floor of the CAB Thursday and 
Friday, from 11 :30 a.m. to 
1 :30 y.m. You can also buy 
a 6::..oveline by coming to 

CAB 316 (the top floor 
of the CAB) in the CPJ 

office. 62(Jvebnes will run 
on February 14, in the 

Valentine's Day issue of the 
CPJ. 

The deadline for 620vebnes is Monday 
February 11) 5 p.m. 
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Student Activities: 

Rabbi Gives Talk on Environment 
Who Seends Your 
Student Fee Money? by Corey pein 

Only in the most disorganized seminars does the discussion swing aro und to environmental ism. 
6v Kendta SCbever/Bm s & A Board Judaism, and everyone's favo rite gra in product. Last Tuesday, one man managed to bring up 

all those things in an hour a,!d a half. 
. 
I don't know if anyone thinks 

about it, even in the act of paying 
tuition, but we all pay student fees 
and we all have a voice in the way 
they are spent. Now I know you may 
not bel ieve me, but it's true, and I'm 
here to remind you how. We are the 
Services and Activities Fee Allocation 
(S&A) board. 

funded transportation for the Men's 
Center and anyone else who signed 
up to attend the Anti-Patriarchy 
Conference, and for the Medieval 
Society to anend the URSULMAS 
tournament. 

The Jewish Culmral Center hosted Rabbi Yehoshua Kahan, a teacher at a Hasidic school 
outside of Jerusalem. Kahan made Eve rgreen the last stop of a two-week tour of the states, and 
about 25 Greeners came to hear him speak. 

Kahan's two passions are environmentalism and Judai sm, but he found that the ideals of one 
often step on rh e roes of the o ther. The sc riptures, he ex plained, sometimes depict humanity as 
master of the world, sometimes as steward. 

The Prison Action Committee is 
ha vi ng speaker Linda Evans come 
to Evergreen on February 14 to talk 
about the Bush administration's "War 
on Terrorism." The following day, 
Feb ruary 15, the Percussion C lub 
is hav ing Thione Diop back for a 
two-hour drum workshop followed 
by a performance in the Longhouse. 
I am raid that when he was here last 
quarter it was amazing. The annual 
powwow put on by Native Student 
All iancc will be on March 8 and 9 
in the gym. There will be drumme rs, 
dancers , boOths. competitions, and 
inter-tribal dancing. 

His message to e nvironmental act ivists: compromise. 
"If only we could make things like they were in 1885. It's never going to happen," Kahan said. 

"Ifyou try to grab everyth ing you end up with nothing." 
The Jewish Cu ltural Centet meets regularly, and is currently hiring coordi nators for nex t yea r. 

We are the students who say "yea" 
and "nay" ro prof'osals from student 
groups on how our money shou ld 
be spent. The first 15 minutes of 
every meeting is open to anyone who 
wants to ask us questions on how to 
make proposals or to [ell us which 
events you want to see on campus. 
Our cncttings are on the top floor of 
the CAB in the conference room in 
the space for srudent groups, every 
Monday and Wednesday from 3 
to ').,p.m. We want to be helpful 
and accessible to people, so come 
use those minutes. We also have a 
cubicle on the top Aoor of the CAB 
where you are welcome to drop off 
suggestlons. 

You ca n reach them at extension 6092. 

Hete are some events that YOUt 
student fees have gone to in the past 
quarter and orher events rhat are 
COmtng up: 

Capoe ir a Angola club is now 
cheaper to attend. They meet weekly 
on Wednesdays from 3 to 5 p. m. 
and are currently planning a total of 
twelve workshops with the master 
from Capoeira training to learn the 
insttuments that traditionally go 
a long with ·'playing." Mindscreen 
has movies in the Lecture H all every 
Wednesday. 

photo by Shultzie MacDonald 
N,d,"; YrhllJbufl Ka/JflJ/ snY' ,btlt U'leilem religions /;ave been "downright bOIlile" to t/;e wvironmenl in the 
p"iI. liere /1' empllflJizeI a point at ({ tli'ClIHirJrl iJo'tetl b.y tlJt'lewi,h Cultural Ctrlter, in CAB 110. 

The dance team had a free open 
workshop for anyone who wanted 
to learn belly dancing from a profes
siona l. The Evergreen Queer Alliance 
had a rave in the Library building, 
which J hope was a lot of fun for 
everyo ne who attended. We also 

That sums up what even ts your 
studenr fees have gone to so far 
this year. Constructive comments, 
questions, complaints' Come tell us 
about them . 

S&A board: x6221. 

!nee 1973 
CDs, Cassettes, Lps 

New & Used 

Hip Hop and Electronic vinyl 12" 
in every Thursday 

Ph357·4755 
M-Sat 10-8, Sun 12-5 

intersect of Division & Harrison 
@ Westside Shopping Center 

Gifts to Delight 
the Body, Mind 

and Spirit --.... 
' ~ Ik-

113 E. 5th. Downtown 357-5250 

Show your Evergreen student ID when 
you hop an I T bus and nde free. 

It's that easyl Skip the parking hassles, 
save some cash. and be earth-friendly. 

IT is your tickel to life off campus I 

For more Info on where I.T can take you, 
pick up a "Places You 'll Go" brochure 

and a Transit Guide at the TESC 
Bookstore. Or call 1.T. Customer Service 

al (360) 786·1881 or visit us online at 
www.intercitytransit.com. 

DJ'nten:i/Y T ran sit 
Fares paid through sludenl programs. 
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New York Style Hand Tossed Pizza 
Huge Selection of Fresh Toppings! 
Vegetarian & Vegan Pizza'. Availabte 
Salada, Catzone, Fresh Baked Gooda 
Micro Brews on Tap, Bottled Beers, Wine 

Dine In or call Ahead for Take out 

R IA 
Enjoy Our Sidewalk caM On Nice Days! 

I:'~.. 360·943·8044 
Located at Harrison & Division (233 Division St. NW) 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Fundraising 

Clubs • Student Groups 
Earn $1 ,000-$2,000 this 

Miscellaneous 

Poor College Student Needs 
a Ride!!! 

semester with the easy I have an appointment to take 
Campusfundraiser.com three the GRE writing test on Satur
houf fundraising. event. Does day Feb. 23 at 8a.m. I am 
not Involve credit card looking for someone who is 
applications. Fundraising going to puyallup Friday or 
dates are filling quickly, so call early Saturday. 
today! Contact Someone please have pity! 
Campusfundraiser.com at If you're willing please call Kat 
(888) 923-3238, or visit at 360-867·9243 
www.campusfundraiser.com 

For Sale 

1976 Volvo. New Alternator, 
Battery, Fuel Pump, Voltage 
Regulator, Runs. $800. Call 
704-7160 (day) or 894-4465 
(eve:ning). 
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6 news 
Capitol Campus: 

Deaf Student Lands Legislative Internship 
~~~~-----------

D own in the basement uf 
the Capitol Campus. Intern, 
hammer their finger s on key 

boards ,lnd s lip their voices into te le 
p hones, handling daily bu si ness. 

There amongst the yourhful. clea n . 
red-haired boys , brown -c urled young 
women, two middle-aged secretaries, 
and a maze of carpeted c ubi cles, 
DeLaine DeKalb si ts a r her desk with 
her inte rp reter. The rw o .lfe jU q 
fi ni shi ng lunch. 

DeKalb apologizes as she wipes her 
face wit h he r napkin. Her hair hangs 
down the s id e of her face to h e r sho ul -
de r b lades. She 

interpreter ro be ava il able and make 
sure the li ghts arc bright eno ugh in a 
rOOIll, just to nallle J few detail s." 

Sometimes interpreters He not 
av,liLlb le. At her wedding DeKalb says 
she jusr lip - read the priest thro ugh 
the vows and then said, " I do." 

Dekalb says findi n g in rerprerers 
for her everyday needs , from attending 
le c tures to orderi ng pizza to go in g to 
church, is a dau n ti ng task. If th ey're 
not .lVailable, some ti mes her c hil d ren 
sign fo r her. Sh e says she doc,n't even 
bother go in g to Ill ovies o r listening 
(0 music. C0 l11111uni cation takes tillH:: 

and pl e nty of fore th oughr. 
D eKa lb is one of three Deaf 

s rud en r s 
attendi n g smiles and reac h es 

o ut her h a nd . 
DeKalb , an 

Eve rgreen student, 
moth er of two , and 
licensed Paral ega l, 
is the first Deaf 
st ud e n t eve r to 
intern at the State 

The hearing world should be 
aware that we are just as normal 

as they are. we just can't be 
opera wsinger s or talk on the 

phone ... 

Evergreen. 
Professor 
Ann e 
Ellsworth is 
a lso Dea f, 
a nd has been 
lead in g ASL ____ • __________ ._~ ___ . - __ - _ _ . ...J> . 

Legislature in Olympia. She ha, no 
hearing w hatsoever. 

But h e r job tS lik e a n>' one 
else's_ She zips emails to Legislative 
Assistants and ot he r interns, and co r
responds with le tters to constit uen t s 
and hotlin es. She h a ndle s the same 
tasks as everyone else, bur she doesn't 
talk on rhe phone. 

N o ne of the in terns loo k up as she 
walks by them to another room to 

talk . DeKalb is tall, and looks behind 
h e r occasional ly as she walks. She 
s mile s a lot, and uses her face to 
convey expressions other peop le say 
in words. 

DeKalb says most people treat her 
well - both at the Legislature a nd a t 
Evergreen, but she says being Deaf 
itse lf is a co nstant challenge . 

"The thing that most people do 
not realize, " Dekalb says, "is that we 
have to depend on others to be ab le 
to communicate in work or group 
sett ings. We have to arrange for an 

/\ Did you know ..... 

cI asses a t 
Eve rgreen for 13 yea rs. 

Ellsworth says when she first carne 
to Evergreen as a faculry she came 
alo ne. 

" 1 h ad no commu ni cat ion with 
o th ers whatsoever." Every co n ve rsa
ti o n was a str uggl e , from ta lk in g to 
supervisors and fellow co lleagues to 
ordering so me potatoes or french fries 
for lun ch. 

Early on she felt isolated. Ellsworth 
sa id there were no interpreters for 
her wh atsoeve r. There was n o email 
ba ck then. She never received meet 
ing notices, a nd when s he made it to 
them she cou ld n't understand w h a t 
was g01l1g on. 

Her curricuium was another mon 
ster. She was m e ntor-less , without 
ad vice . To clarify how to teach ASL 
she spent most of her free time attend 
ing community co ll ege classes from 
Eve rett to Po rtland to vis ualize h ow 
othe r teachers taught ASL. She taught 
during th e day and her weekends were 

I I 

,.j ~. ,,'rs that if you fill out the Me2 survey we will send you two 

lX., .:- I:: ~ ': free movie tickets, a $10 check or enter your name in a 

W .. · .. < ~:i. :':' i . ~ drawing for a $1000 gift certificate to the store of your 
.: . fAl .. ~ choice? 

'. \' r.:,f~ Log on to : www.datstat.comlmc2tofilloutasurveyor 
\. . ./ call us for more information (360) 867-5516. 

the evergreen b 
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Spe tH in workshops. 
Anne says it was n't until rhe 1960s 

th at ASL wa , actually recog ni zed 
by the mainstream as a lan g ua ge, 
comp le te with sy n tax a nd ru les. When 
she started teachi ng peop le were JU St 
starring to pay arre ntion ro r:1is fact. 

After her early years at Evergreen 
, h e sa id it got oener. But about th e 
studen ts, sh e said t he), have a lwa y, 
been receptive. They listen t o h e r 
int entl ),. T h ey want [0 work with her. 
They participate openl)' in drill s and 
exe rci,es. I t tJke, a lot of mernoriLa 
rl o n . 

But in the co mmun ity, Anne says 
Ill any, many peop le have res po nded to 
her with fear or anger. At gas sration s, 
co nvenie nce sto res, banks or grocery 
stores, Anne faces th e same inflexible 
behavior. S he says she's dea lin g with 
a publi c that was born aparhetic to 
th e Deaf. The publi c has to learn 
how to ca re. 

" Peop le don't und e rs tand, " s he 
says. 

El lsworth and Dekalb t al k about 
receiving abuse in public. DeK a lb 
rel a tes a story of how, afte r she talked 
to a person at a bank , the te ll er wrote 
"Dea f a nd Dumb," in front o f her, on 
a piece of paper at their co nvers ation 's 
end. 

[n class Ell sworrh s igns wh il e she 
ralks. She say> communication with 
the Deaf is turning around . But she 
also says mo s t people have nor.been 
tau ght how to talk to the Deaf. She 
a lso says most peopl e are un aware of 
their ow"- stereotypes a nd that jokes, 
epithets, s lurs and a co lossus of other 
ma in stream ste reot),pes drip r.:,,,,, ~r, ·? 

way people act towards the Deaf. 
"The hearing world sho uld be aware 

that we are just as normal as they are," 
DeKalb says, "we jus t can 't be opera 
s ingers or talk o n the phone without 
usi ng the Rel ay." 

Both DeKa lb and Ellsworth use 
the Relay to crack out daily business. 
It 's like commu nicating face to fac e, 
usi ng a middle person. 

To use Rel ay yo u cO lllllluni ca te to 
an operator, w ho transcribes th e m es
sage t o th e pc rso n yo u a re try i ng to 
reach. Between questions a Illoment 
passes as a new message i, shot to the 
operator. 

Both wo m en ,ay they have to 
appl)' consi,te nt , earnest effort ro 
garna more respect for American Sig n 
Lan guage by just being th e mselves. 

"No poundin g people over the 
hea d . Ju st be 'tcad y," EII ,wo rrh S"Y' . 

Bring your completed tax forms, and 
we will help you file your 

Free Application for Federal Student 
Aid for the 2002-3 school year! 

Feb. 13, from 1-3 
in L240B 

Sponsored by KEY Student Services 

Call 867-6464 for more 
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sports 
Geoducks Take Two More 
for Fifteen Straight Wins 

-.--

, 

Evergreen Crew Finishes 
Strong at Pacific Rim 

Indoor Championships 
b-y Theresa GOnnor 

The men and women of the Evergreen 
Crew took nine top fini shes at the 
Ergotica Pacific Rim Indoor Rowing 

C hampionships, January 26, at Portland 
State University. 

Evergreen's Theresa Connor won a gold 
medal in the Master Women's division. 
Steve Baum placed 2nd in the Master 
Men's division. Dawn Curran 'placed 2nd 
and Jessica Eastman placed 3rd in the 
Open Women 's division. Cooper Rooks 
placed 3rd in the Open Men's division. 
Anna Brownstein, Rachel Mulry, and Kate 
Monroe took 2nd, 3rd. and 4th respectively 
in the Light Weight Women's division. 
Gabe Van Lelyveld , Andy Loviska, and 
E.J. Etherington took 2nd. 3rd and 4th 
respectively in the Light Weight Men's 
division. 

"We're ve ry excited about these results. 
They're a grea t indicato r to the athletes that 
all thei r hard work at practice is paying 
off," said Coach Aaron Starks. "This is a 
nice con fidence boost going into our neXt 
race this weekend. Ergomania, a nationals 
qualifYing event against some of the fastest 

rowers on the West Coast." 
The crew capped off their fall racing 

season last November with two 1 st place fin 
ishes for the Novice Men and Women at the 
James Gardiner Challenge, a 3,500-meter 
course across Lake Stevens near Everett. 
The Varsity Women made a strong showing 
at their final race of the season, coming in 
4th against tough competition at the Head 
of the Lake regatta on Lake Washington. 

The team has been off the water and 
in the gym since November working o n 
stre ngth and endurance. 

"We are anxious to get bac k on the 
water," Starks said, adding that the tea:n 
faces a co mpetitive race schedu le th is 
sprIng. 

"We're starting it off on the right foot, " 
he said. "We anticipate a highly successful 
season." 

Starks said there are severa l positions 
open on the team. Evergreen students 
interested in being part of a competitive 
athlet ic program shou ld contact Aaron 
Starks at asta rks@turbotek.net. No rowing 
expenence necessary. 

TESC Pmidrnt L" Pllrce. above left. joined the "Pot Heads " wi,h a baking tray during Friday 
nightr bllJketball game against WeItlrn BapliIt. which thl GeoduckI won in overtime 83-78. 
Andre Stewart, below, found his way around. untkr or over tkfmtkn all night long on hiI 
way to 41 poi mI. Mik, Parka, left, tarnrd 2 of hiI 18 points with thiI styliIh dunk. Thr 
team IIII'~ toged"r for a 65-63 come-from-bt[,ind win over Concordia thr following night. 
PhOIOI b) Kwan Moore 

x february 7, 
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arts and entertainment 
~ SallllontReview 
1n'Perrec Cue 

A uniqueAP'oetic eye-glance at the Joules Graves) 
Leftover ,:)almon show last Saturday night 

bY Kumiko O'Conner 

After a mind-blowing, dance-driven, Sarurday nighr show, my brain was so excired rhere was sleep no mo'. So a co lleagu, 
I srayed up rill dawn, for fourreen hours in our feminine brawn. And when our room mares awoke we're srill rhyming a ~ 
Since rhen my rhoughrs have been a rhyrhm of sorts, so I'm de livering rhis rhymed in spire of your snorts. 

From our of rhe woods and from under rheir hoods, all rhe hippies came our [0 uplift rheir moods. For Leftover Sa l 
was in rhe place jamming. Their masrerful imp rovisarion required no planni ng. Many seemed [0 be high off rhei, 
Sp inni ng in circles [0 rhis Polyerh nic Cajun Slamgrass. 

Before rhem Lef[Overs graced rhe srage, rhe hipped-our audience was gr3Ccd by a beauriful s,lgc. Wirh ,ollle brorhe, 
drums and guitar, rhis mama [Ook our appreciarion of rhe world very fa r. 

Her name was Joules Graves. She de crves some claps for all those losr souls she saves. She rold rhe crowd thar \V 

all beauriful and all I)ave rhyrhm. Ir is somerhing we were all born given. So she [Old us ro pur our hand on our h 
The room's bursr ofliveliness began [0 srarr. 

When rhe freshesr Leftovers rhe world ever had arrived on rhe srage, rhe parchwork children below were overcome" 
posirive rage. \Xiirh Vince Herman on acousric guitar and vocals, norhing could have been more pleasing ro rhe our-of-to\\ 
and Oly locals. Wirh Drew Emmirr busrin' our on vocals and mandolin, the crowd was so high rhere was no need for mor, 
Mark Vann's masrer plan was [0 play 'weer licks on his banjo, and Bill McKay shredded rhe srage with his Ilammond 0 

and piano. Greg Garrison wirh his bass was so bumpin' rhar all in ighr had rheir bluegrass boories rumpin' . IfSi,kd and I 
were ro see Jose M,minez on rhe drums, wirh rhe blink of an eye rhey'd raise rheir rhumbs. 

Speaking of rhumbs up, if you Slilll1J\'e rhe rhumbs-up admission stamp o n your hand, go rak~ a shower bec.lus~ I an, 
you smell r:;nk. When the), sang, "Ger up all you zombies, ger up our of your chairs, " the dancing was >0 intense we lost al 
cares. I grooved wirh my c1assmares all shapes and sizes, rhe nighr did nor cease ro be full of ,urprises. • 

The show srarred wirh rhe CRC way overcrowded, especially wirh people raking up so much Sp.ICC by dancing "II rowd),. 
rhar I am nor all "bour it. As rhe clock ricked and rime passed, slowly rhe audience became les, large of a Ill"". The d:lncc 
was" rad more spacey, and rhe hardcore fans' hearrs were gerring racy. I.efrover Salmon comforted the crowd wirh som~ co 
from rhe Bearles' "Ler lr Be" preceded by Bob Marley's "O ne Love" for ,III yo u rasr,lmon lovers. Jou/~s Grav~s spill.r ocolIStic songs and dappabl' rh)'m,s to tin 

Evag>'un arulima IfUr Stlturda} night Someone murrered on srage into a mic, so merhing ro rhe effecr of~ "Wherever we sr,l)' tonighr, we are gonna 
rill rhe sun sh ine bright." I ralked ro a lady ourside who sa id a friend of hers was a fri end of rhe Lcfrov~r 5.1, 
Apparenrly ir was ar her house rhar rhey would be jammin'. Wharever is said or wharever is spoken, Salmon and G 

broke rhe back of rhe nighr open! 

Sleep by a Rushing Str~am: 
an Invitation 

IMAGINE 
ImagIne rhe experience of a walking up 

an alp ine meadow wirh friends old and new, 
ro sleep by a rushing stream and to warch 
meteors fallon a nighr full of sta rs and breezes. 
When we go backpacking we ear enough 
ro satisty bur nor [0 fill, and we sir by rhe 
campfire and lisren ro rhe rales of our friends. 
We learn new things abour our relarionships 
and ourselves rhrough close personal contacr 
in the outdoors. It is an ideal way ro enter 
rhe door of nature. 

A trip in rhe Olympics mighr srart wirh 
a gentle climb up a valley, lined wirh giant 
rrees, rhar gradually sreepens, following rhe 
rums of a creek. Passing under fir, spruce 
or cedar and pasr large fields of flowers, one 
mighr find camp in a high meadow where, 
afrer a long day of walking, norhing feels 
berter than dunking bare feer in rhe cold 
warer. As tl1e trip conrinues, you mighr find 
you rself crossing a ridge wirh specracular 
views of rhe glaciared peaks or fording a . 
rumbling creek on a giant fallen fir. Finally, 
after one or two or more nights cur, one fi nds 
rhe van and rhe road home. Now rhe pace of 
rhe city seems exaggerared, bur ir's all righr 
becau~c we are refreshed and invigo rared. 

THE ROCKS 
Rock climbing is a form of verrica l bailer. 

It is an activity rhar can rake you in[O places 

An avid and experienced outdoorsman describes the inexpensive opportunitie. 
avaifable to students in the renewed Evergreen Outdoors progra11' 

not normally experienced. C li mbing rewards 
rhose who rake rhe journey wirh dramaric 
visras and a se nse of accomplishmenr rillr 
on Iy comes from challenging onescl f and 
overcoming perceived limirarions. One comes 
to know rhe nature and feel of s[One as few 
people ever can, and to rea lize irs life and 
brearh. Every move one makes on rock is a 
slow choreography of sreps and srrerches thar 
are borh exciring and medirarive. 

C limbing provides an environment for 
developing rrusr and a garden for undersrand
ing, strength, and characrer growrh. A climb
ing day enrails a deparrure from rhe twO
dimensional world and an entry into rhe realm 
where earth and sky meet. This uplifting is 
whar sets climbing apart from orher acriviries. 
Its very narure call s one forth our of rhe 
normal relationship wirh life. Wherher you 
spend rhe day on rhe long granire crags of 
Leavenworth or si mply go ro rhe cam pus 
climbing gym, yo u will find rhe release 
generated by meditarive movement and rhe 
connection wirh nature and friend s. 

MOVlNG WATER 
Then there is rhe warer. There is a tre

mendous amount of energy in moving warer. 
It can be an easy flar-warer river wirh a few 
ripples or a tremendous flow of crashing 

waves and holes. When 
yo u ger on rhe river in 
a kayak, raft or canoe, 
yo u have the opportu
niry ro accepr energy 
inro yourself, join with 
ir, and become a part 
of somerhing vast. On 
the river people are in 
relarionship wirh some
thing far grearer rhan 
ourselves and somehow 
come ro know rhis in 
every cell of the body. It 
is a wonderful feeling. 
The pace of rhe river 
itself is rhe pace which 
we must find ro suc-

cessfu lly navigare irs flow. 
The flow is as narural as 
b rearhi ng. We go ro rhe 
river wirh our friends new 
and old and find a rare and 
unique world of shared 
experi ence and enviro n
ment. 

Rivers will take you ro 
places you would nor orh
erwi se likely see. The river 
environment is a uniquely 
ad apred system of flora 
and fauna. These species, 
wh ich are different from 
rhose found in the sur
rounding landscape, are 
ofren indigenous to local
ized areas. In add irio n, 
rhe beaury of rhe canyon 
and floodplai ns are inspira
rional. To run rhe rive r is ro 
fi nd a moment of harmony 
wirh a power greare r rhan 
self, [0 go in to d iffere nr 
and remme places, and ro 
rerurn wirh a memory rhat 
will last fo r years. 

A GUIDE 
In November of lasr 

year, TESC hired Mar 
Erpeldi ng as the new 
O urdoor Programs 
Manager. He will provide 
access for srudenrs ro rhe 

photo, by Michael Graney 
A climba raus a sharp rock wall in the aJurnoon Jun 
At Uft, rajtm rip through tht river 

ourdoors rhrough organized acriviries such 
as climbing and whirewarer, caving and 
mountaineering, backpacking and ski to uring. 
The Outdoor Program (TOP) and rhe CRC 
will sponsor rhese acrivities. 

Overall, ar The Ourdoor Program (TOP) 
we want to provide TESC wirh an avenue for 
explo rarion of all of rhese arenas and more. 
We want ro give people the opporruniry ro 
learn, grow, teach , laugh, and enjoy rhe beauty 
of Earth. Our activiries are learning-based and 

people of all skill levels are welcomed. Our 
lessons will aid in the human co-existence 
with our na[Ural environment and our created 
environment. Look for our calendar of 
outings and events coming next quarter, 

Feel free to ~I The Outdoor Program at 
867-6984 any time, 

Or drop by the office in the CRC and 
say hi. 

arts and entertainment 9 
Stand Up Bass 

meets Rock and Roll 
bY Chris pau/Btte 

On Friday, j anuary 25, I a([ended a sh ow at 
rhe Voyeur Cafe in downrown O lympia. 

The evening srarred wirh Sweer Science 
from Searrie. Sweer Science p lays music rhar 
suirs rheir name ve ry well. [r is precisely rhar, 
rhe sweer co mplicarions of music. They usc 
an ec lectic blend of voca ls, guirar, drums 
and rhe bass to creare a sound rhat I liked 
q uire a bit. 

They were ve ry in reresting because lhey 

we,ek!y 
110rOSCO 

By Krista Fracker -

aries 
Stop tllillkillg of),ott1';cII get Ollt, go "(/IIg --1 
oul with (I friard. Opell Yotlr milld~ 
rllld follow i l. Love interest illvolves . :\ 
Libm. . 

This weekend I" YOllrS. Get dressed tip, go 
Ollt drlllcing, er~joy lifo; Ihe days 10 come are 
fillt'd wilh hard uJork. 

~emini 
LOOSi'1I tip, do something crrlzy for a 
change, IN YOllr hair do lVII, seek 0111 
a fril'lld lIallled Sam. 

~~\ 
canc" r \ @ ' 

St ress of ic 100l: work, love, is getting 10 

YOII. Besl way to get over it, dallce nakea' 
under moonlight. 

leo 
H ail to the King ... you are a little 
too bigfor Y01lr britches. Go rem a 
nice movie, sit down , mjoy yoursel. 

vir~o 

~ 
.. :Don't be a pUllching bagfor emotions, go 

out for a walk in the woods; enjoy lifo 
but stay away from thou who call hurt 
you. You are vulnerable this week. 

libra 
1 hate to tell yo It this Libra, but you 
are not going to find "the one" this ill 
wuk. Stop being a couch potato, get 
out, enjoy lifo. 

.... » 
scorpio~ 

What are/ou so afraid of? Emotional spiml 
is stress/u , look for balmree and become 0111' 
with self 

sa~ittarius 
Love, money and mccess are 011 the 
way, choose the correct patb to IMd 
to YOllr desire, "ta). home and focus 
on lift and the fitfure. 

capricor 
jeSlis was a Capricorn-allY qUesliOIlS' 

a uarius 
ind a long-lost friend or relative, 

let them know holV you fie/. Art rlr 
is in your blood, find a callSe and /I 
express It. 

pisces 
What are you 100 intfor? Look in yourself 
not others. Let go oj substances, a clear head 
is needed where you are headed, 

included rhe use of uprigh r bass. 
Or iginally I assumed ir would 

be of a jazzy musi c genre, bur 
rhey inco rporated rh e use of 
rhe upright into some grear sound ing 
ru nes rhar were more rock found ed . 
I apprec iared rh em for rhar very 
muc h. As we ll 3S usin g rhe upri ght 
bass, jherek also plays a frerles s 
bass guira r. Surpri singly, lhis band 
has on ly been rogether for a year 
an d a ha lf. T heir music seem s well 
pracriced and played wirh care. 

I would like to see 
them perform aga in 
and see if this is a sran
dard for Sweet Science 
or if ir was just at 
thi s s how. Sa m h ad 
a very great voice, 
and I'd I ike to see i r 
expressed more with 
the music. I believe it 
could enh a n ce their 
performance as a band 
and draw a larger fan 
base as well. Sam's 
vocals rem i nded me 
of Thorn Yorke of 
Radiohead. I am a 
Rad iohead fan, so this 
also made me like the 
band for that reason. 
You can learn more 

However, rhey owned li rri e srage 
presence . Al l [ rcally nori ced was 
Jherck pla ying bass w i rh a good 
d ea l of emOliona l involvem enr to 

rhe music. Ir seemed rhe band was 
v"'y in to their song' bur cou ld ha ve 
exp ressed it more in rhcir aClions 
onsr:lge. Korulll was grea r on rhl' 
drums and rh e rhyrhm.s produced 
kepr my roes rapping rhrough rheir 
ser. However, rhe lighring in rhe 
Voyeur was low so I was barely able 
to see Korum playing. 

T he other rhing [ noriced , which 
rhe band also menrioned, was rhar 
vocals seemed ro be IlIrned down 
compared ro rhe resr of rhe music 
in rhe backgro und. I like ro know 
whal so ngs are aboul or ar least ger 
a fee l for t hem. 

abour the band ar 
www.thesweer-science.com. 

The second set of rh e night was 
by a band from Searrle called The 
Building Press. The Building Press is 
A.P. Schroder on gui rar, Jeff Woodke 
on drums, and jim Acquavella o n rhe 
bass. T hey had a srage p resence rhat the 
crowd was pleased wirh. I noriced more 
people coming into lhe performance 
area during their set. T hi s band is 
purely instrumenta l, w hi c h made fo r 

some good grooving during rheir set. I liked 
rhe use of guirars in rheir song's rransirions. 
The transirions themselves were somewhar 
unexpec ted, bur sr ill managed ro flow 
together nicely. 

The drums and rhythm secr ion rh ar 
Woodke and Acquavella worked in 
th is band blew me away. They had 
a variery of riffs and bears rhar were 
a mixture of com p l icated and s imple. 
lr depended on the song rhat they 
were playing because rhey did vary. 

Itt no killing and it's still filling ! 

> - VEGAN RECIFE 0· THE WEEK 
-----------br'?ught to. you by e.a,r.n. 867-6555 

t evergreen anlmal rlghts network [earn@tao.ca 

T hey had a groove rhat 
I was following through 
rheir ser, which I must say 
could have been longer. [ 
rhink rhar rhe band had 
the same thing to say. 
They rold me rhar they 
have quire a selecrion of 
songs. I don'r know why 
it was a shorr set , but 
I would have definitely 
stayed to watch rhem play 
more, The band was 
hyped to play their instru
ments, they all showed 
a great deal of energy 
rowards rheir music, and 
rhisallowed both the 

first recipe of februal)"" 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Tettuc in i no-freda 
fettucini pasta 
1 box (about 3ae grams) soft tofu 
1 / 4 to 1 cup unflavoured soy milk 
3 or more cloves fresh garlic , minced 
2 tbsp nutritional yeast flakes 
2 tbsp Almosen sprinkle' (opUonal) 
2 tsp sea salt (option.l) 
1/4 cup fresh bazil, chopped fine 

first. p r~ pare ftttuci ni pasta 
then ... 
If using c hinese (water packed) tofu. drain it 
first, then crumble into your blender or food 
processor . Add the garlic, the nutritional yeast . 
and -almose" spr i nkle - 11 desired (s ee below) and 
begin blending on low speed . As it is mi xi ng . 
slowly beg i n adding the soy mllk. 1/ 4 cup at a 
time , until it is an alfredo·s auce consi st ancy, 
very smooth and semi - thick. 

Scrape down the sides a coup le of ti mes 
during blending. to make sure it ' s smooth . 
Transfer to a sauce pan and hea t gentl~ 

over low heat until nice and hot.stirring 
frequently . Arrange the cooked fettucinl 
on a big plate . and pour the sauce over it. 
Sprinkle with t he chopped bas i l , and serve ! 

This rec i pe is 5000 easy. da i ry eaters 
make it si mp ly becau se real alfredo sauce 
is complex and expensive to make from 
scratch . and th is tastes almost identical . 

Serves. 2 or 3 

Preparation time : 112 hour 

THE EVERGREEN 
MEETS THURSDAYS 

ANIMAL RIGHTS 
IN CAB315 AT 

NETWORK 
5:15P.M.. 

ALWAYS ACCEPTING RECIPE S UB~I SS ION S FOR TH E POCKET VEGAN COOKBOOK 

Top 
(albtlms ,old) 

down to 
Top 

Compiud 
. bj Tim Rum" 

ChemicJ Brothers· Come With Us 
'}' .. , , , , , 

1 Arnelie· Soundtrack • CD 

band and the crowd to 
be pleased with a good 
show. You can always 
tell by the applause level 
how much a crowd appre-
ciates a band, I think 
th at Schroder, Woodke 
and Acquavella played 
an excellent show. These 
guys rock' 

Compiud 
• by J!(d~ Taylor 

David Gray· Whitt Ladtkr 

I) 0 Brotlnr. WhneArt Thou • SoundtrlUlt 1 
Neurosis· Sovemgn • LP 2 

13 Gauze· Koo A Aratt, Dmaoshite Koi • CD 
Wipers· Boxm 3x CD 4 

15 White Stripes • White Stripes 
I am Sam • Soundtrack '4 

White Stripes· De Stijl 6 
15 Swans· Tbe Gr~at Annihilator· CD I 

Royal Tenenbautns • Soundtrack· CD 6 
Me t Banana/The Locust· Split rEP 

VIA • Grazin in the Trash 8 
A bere·O~ 

Lovage· MUJic to Mak~ Love to 10 
~ ~ RnorJ, • 2008 H • ....u.. Awn", 



10 letters and opinions 
lert~tOlthe e~ltor . 

In Response ro belli1ooKs- InResponse to:ElizaberlrMann 
February 4, 2002 

Dr. bell hooks 
clo Author mail, 7th Floor 
I larperCol I illS Publishe" 
1 0 Easr 53rd Srreer 
New York, NY 10022 

Dear Dr. hooks, 

Lerrer To Editor 

El izabeth Mann's piece on KAOS (,'Evi l Genius or JUSt a Guy Trying (0 Do H is Job") 
was long on humor, but quite sho rt on contexrua lizing and analyzing the situation . In 
fact, it was highly problemaric in irs tendency ro sim pli fy and persona lize rhe issues at 

hand (i.e . whethe r or nOt S&A Director Tom Mercado is 3 "nice guy," or if O lym pia', 
couillerculture eve r looks funny or self-righteous) . 

I am a student at The Eve~reen Stare College, and I a((ended your talk on January 
29. I was exc ited (0 finally have the opportunity (0 hear you speak after having read 
some of your writing. I was (Ouched by much of what you had (0 say about love and its 
importance in the world and our personal lives. I appreciate yO~1 coming to our ca mpus 
to be a parr of an imporrant ongoing dialogue about privilege. However, a response you 
gave during the question-and-answer session concerned me. 

Ms. Mann did point our (quite co rrec rly) that Evergreen students pay for abo ut 66% 
of KAOS' budget through their S&A fees. She somehow then goes on to defend Tom 
(i.e. KAOS?) by stating, "I try ro imagine having a job where I am acco untable not 
just to my boss, and not just to my co-workers, but to a commun ity of ve ry suspic ious 
individuals who believe th at yo u're in cahoots with 'The Devil' or 'Corporate America,' 
with the express purpose of oppressing them by squashing rheir right to hear fo lk music 
at ten o'clock in the morning while they're wate ring their herb ga rden and pain ting 
their 'Nader in 2004' banners. " 

I was disturbed by the excha nge you had abou r rhe in clusion of rransgendered people 
in your discussion about love. I feci you made two important statements in your response: 
you feel there is an unrealistic expectation for yo u (0 include everyone in YOllr discussion , 
and that a person can read themselves into writing that does not include them. However, 
I was saddened that your response seemed both unlov ing and si lencing. First, by not 
respecting Micha's gender identification, or acknowledging and apologizing after you were 
aware of your mistake, I felt that yo u were continuing the oppression of transgendered 
people by judging gender identity and not respec ting self-gender identifica tion. Second, 
refusing to address issues of transgendered people seems to further the invisibility of 
transgender issues. Asking for inclusion of transgendered people is not something that 
is just being asked of you, but of all people who visit our community. 1 felt that the 
respo nse you gave (0 Micha's quesrion sent a message to the audience that transgender 
issues are not important (0 a discussion on love. As a member of a commun ity thar 
incl udes rransgendered people, it is important (0 me that they be included in all events 
and discussions . Silencing their concerns fo r inclusion is opp ress ion . Being disrespectful 
and oppressive is nor acceptable ro me. I feel that ir is important for you to understand 
how your words have impacted our community. I hope that you have had time to tnink 
about the exchange and will continue to concern you rself with including rransgendcr 
issues in your discuss ion on oppression, privilege and love. I want to thank you again for 
com ing to speak at Evergreen. The iss ues rhat you spoke about are ve ry important and 
have helped many of us to th ink in new ways. 

This statement boggles rhe mind! If, for example, she and orher students don 't w.lIlr 
to always hea r "folk" music at 10 a.m., ir would seem logical ro look to the people who 
have presided over making KAOS what it is today, 1I0t the disenfranchised lisreners who 
arc ca ll ing fo r a more democratic decision-making process. 

Respectfully, 
Sa ran Finger 

Neve rtheless, Elizabeth is pointing to a va lid issue. The current fOr/mr, with its trend 
toward corporare shibboleths like "day-parting" and "block programming" does, J thi nk, 
target an older, more mo nied demographic rhan mos t stude nts fit into. In addition, 
numerous students who wanted to do radical or experimental shows have certai nly been 
discouraged by KAOS from participating, espec ially during daytime heurs. 

Since lis reners and studelHs a re both excluded from dim·tly participJting in the 
decis ions that will shape KAOS , it is not really fair [0 define [heir inrerests as somehow 
fundamelHally opposed to each other. 

A fair solu tion seems li ke a democratic process whereby the comlllun ity gets to vore 
on the big questions about KAOS. I n fac r, KAOS Listeners for Democracy Now! is 
ca lling for a Local Advisory Board that will provide a mechanism for meaningful and 
measurable input into what we have been told for thirty years is community radio. W hen 
listeners, students and volunteers are assured of having a place ,If the table, rhere will be 
less resentment of Tom and othe r Evergreen staff for making the framing and de fi ning 
decisions rhemselves. We will all benefit from thar. 

- Austin Kelley 

NoMoref bl d d LIE() ... flou - e 3-ran ar-s 
by Krystal KYer 

From the viewpoint of outsiders who .Ire bs affecred 
by the propaganda war. the United Stares is e.ls ily seen 
as hypocrirical. O ur foreign policy is the antirhesis 

of na rional policy and proclaimed values. In shorr, what 
applies at home doesn't apply abroad. The ,emblance 
of democracy in Amerio helps keep the E,t.1bli,hment 
from implementing full-scale neoliber.llism here, but as 
democracy is rare in the Global South (rhanks to the U.S.), 
norhing stops neol ibera l maldevelopment policy abroad. 
Ar least we can be confidenl in one tact: rhings change. 
In tne meantime, I'd like ro point our just a few of the 
contrad icri ons and double s tandards in Un ited States 
policy at home and .broad. 

Limiting this d iscussio n ro neoliberal ism versus 
national ism is a good sta rting point in illustrating [he 
oppos ing tens ions between our internal and external 
policies, as well as hetween the U.S. Jnd rhe res t of 
the wo rld . Neolibera li,m is an economic development 
,[ra[egy (nor political liberalism ) aimed at opening up 
foreign markets to Western investmen t that is necessary for 
economic growrh and capital dccumulation by ld[ranational 
corporations. Proponents claim that foreign direct 
Investmenl (1: 01) will spark economic growrh in capita l
impoverished countries, which will "[rickle down" to 

the poor, leading ro higher ~tanda rds of livin g. That's 
the official line. 

When examining rhe actual result, of neoliberalism 
.1Ild its theorizer's stakes, i[ becomes clear rhat they have 

february 7, 2002 

something else in mind. Neoliberalism is designed ro open 
fore ign markers so they can be plundered by corporations, 
just as it occurred not so long ago, only by nation-states 
rather [han corporarions. I am refe rr ing to co lon ia lism. 
Today corpor.uions and flnanciers can be more powerful 
rhan stares with guns. Thus we have neocolonialism or 
economic imperialism or a parricu lar model of globalization 
rhat is skewed [0 benefil J riny minority. 

Nationalism, on the other hand, is the state-man.lged 
protection of developing markets to limit competition 
from outside. Japan was successfully rebuilt after the last 
world war using this model, ,IS were many of rhe Asian 
"t igers." Coing back farther and close r to home, the United 
Stares was and st ill is runn ing a national economic policy 
of protectionism or nationa lism. U.S.-based corporations 
arc given special privileges ro operate in rhis country. They 
receive m illions of dollars in pllblic subsidies or welfare, 
as well as being the primary beneficia ries of federal rax 
cu ts and stale rax breaks designed to keep rheir busines. 
in rhat stare. 

On rhe orher hand, foreig n en tities trying to do busi!)ess 
with the United Srates face ta ri ffs, sa nct io ns, taxes, 
burdensome regulations, and unfair com petition from 
rhe sratc-subsidized U.S. industries. Ironically, foreign 
co rporations are now chall enging U.S. protecti-onism 
under the ausp ices of rhe World T rade Organization. 
Hypocritically, the U.S. trade and fore ign policy insists that 
other cou ntries be "free" of govern ment intervention in 
[he market, while maintaining irs own interna l economic 
nationalism . 

Neo libera li sm is nor concerned with democracy or 
freedom or justice or equality. Ncoliberalism, as a theory 
Jnd pracrice of capiralism, has one ulrimate goal: conrinuing 
the accut11ul.Hion of wealth. When Argentina's economy 
co llapsed rece ntly and a series of pres idents cycled lhrough 
due ro massive sustained civil protest., President Bu,h 
urged the presidents to pay their debts. Never mind rhat 
foreign debt burdens got rhe countr), in the mess it's in. 
The Washington consensus is concerned wirh making 
money, not meeting people's basic needs. 

This pattern can be seen throughour the many interac
tions between [he United States and rhe rest of rhe world, 
rhe remaining six billion ' The places and conflict we 
choose to intervene in are those places where we have 
economic interesrs rermed national secu rity. We don'r 
in tervene much in Afri ca, where ma.ss:!cres, c ivil wars, 
1\105, and famines ravage millions of li ves every year. 
There's no money to be "rely made rhere-yet. We do 
intervene in the Middle East, where the baS IS of our 
economy rests-in the oil fields. The rest of the world 
sees and painfully feel s these contradictions. Patrioric 
propaganda on ly works on those isolatccl from the resr 
of rhe world, those unwilling to acknowledge the reality 
before rhem for fear that Ihey will lo,e rhe many advantages 
and benefits bestowed upon them by our misguided, racisr, 
3nti-hum'ln pol icies . It is these double· standards rhar 
many people inside and outside rhi s co untry objecl lO. 
I th ink it is fa ir to say that our hypocrisies are a part of 
the problem, and accentuating them by wag ing "war on 
terror" is not the solution. 
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Greeners Question Sheriff, Media's Performance 

. And Continue to Search for Friend Without Their Help 
E.1rly on die lII ol"l1 mg of Wednesday, january Our crew of lwenty-some students were respon· rermmologr, basically blowmg ofT my inSinuation as being severe until enough "imponant" people 

30, 2002, Jonalhan Henry Corey went missing. sible fo: ,making flyers and posting [hem all ove,r that up unlll that pomt In tim: we had been dOing found out' What kind of authority are we deal in ' 
HIS last known whereaboul~ were reported by a Olymplas downrown, Westside and on Evergreens hiS Job for h!m. The catch here IS that Officer Pamela with lhal will only liSlen ro [hose backed by ~ 
neighbor on Sun,e[ Beach in the S,eamboar Island cam pus. We searched [he beaches, the water and Garland wllh the Evergreen Police Services did similar aU lhori ty? Why did rhe Sheriff not gel 
area. Jon was inlend ing lo row a canoe back across [he woods. We checked Jon's description against notify the County Sheriff back on Friday, February on the scene on Friday or Saturday when he was 
Eld Inlet 10 the Evergreen Beach, returning home John Docs in local hospi tals, ren ted boats wi th 1, and no immediate act ion was taken. ori gi nal ly called by Officer Garland' Why wasn't 
lO The Evergreen Sl.IW College campus. He had our [uirion money and searched the shorelines and <?n the eveni ng of Wed nesday, February 6, [his search put on full-scale alert two days afler 
n9 Identlrt eatlon on hi m Jnd no way 10 access warers ourselves. One concerned friend even called rhe. fhurston County SherlfT released a s[atement Jon's disappearance? 
an)' money. all the area churches ask ll1g lhem to pr.y fur jon, saylllg Ihey would keep divers and boats searching We jon's fa mily and friends covered every angle 

Mary Dllll.I([CI), Jo n's li'lend on the Steamboal saying thar posi live energy couldn't possibly b~ a the walers for the next week. ThiS stretch of seven we couid think of. from c.11Ii ng'va rious government 
si de, persona lly sl rapped il blue and yellow li fe bad rhlng. We contacted media sources stretchlllg days IS almost unheard offor such a case; usuall y agencies to checking on bloodhounds and air 
jacket on jon before send ing him towards die from Los Angeles up 1O VIClOrla , Brlush Columb ia. they only search for lhree or four days, so all efTons support. Come on now, we could use a hand. And 
boal launch. However, Jon did no[ row across al We called and vis ited all avai lable and relevanl expended arc grcady appreCIated.. no, we haven't done this before ... so if your job 
lh is poim in lime. Ralher. he wem over to Mary's Evcrg r~ell facull)" got interviewed by the CPJ for . Offi cer Pamel a Ga rl and along wllh Mary could involve our di lemma in any way, shape or 
neighbor's hOllse for conversa rion and whal have an article ro appea r Thursday, February 7, and DlI1lalleO should be given the larges[ badge of form, please contact Mary Dimauco or Sky Cosby 
you. The neighbor .\ays Jon made no pholll' calls, evenlually gOI picked up by Channel Four News al hono'. however. Officer Garland has been un [he al 1-(360)-570-9939 or Officer Garland with lhe 
kepl hi , life veSl un the enlire 45 minutes he was flve p.m. on Tuesday. case 'Illce las[ Friday and has performed above Ever reen Police Services a[ 866-6 140. Perha s 
Ihere, and left saying he was going to spend the Hopefull), this meager bur appreciated media and beyond the call of duty. ThiS past Tuesday was som; Ever reen student found Jon's yellow at;d 
night at Mary', instead of mak ing the row. coverage will merely open rhe doors for more and her day off and she spent the emire day at Ma ry's blue life v~t on the beach and kept ir, thinking 

Ir is unknown whedler or nor Jon ever entered eveltlually rhe search will reach lhe scale it should house supervIsing the search, Just to be there. tI . f 'l 
rhe waler. A neighbor heard the canoe scraping the have heen on last week. It look six days for the This woman is absolutely incredible and deserves no J~~~tl'"'' Corey is a marvelous individual A 
rock- a, .,omeune dragged il into th e waler al an odd school's official action 1O begin churning because all of our th anks. Evergreen's Director of Media, clown a scholar and a meel kid with good sma~L~ 
hour hUl were unable to add much more rhan that. offaul[s on both sides. We did nO[ know whom lO S[anlcy.Bernstdn, has also been :111 enormous help, jon h;d friends and family on both sides of rh~ 
The same neighbor saw the ca noe Ooal ing upside rum to and rhey did nol know we were in need of contacung radiO stallOns and reporters and .. ding nation. We arc currently in contacl with his family 
down in die early morning hours of Wednesda),. aSSIStance until dllS week. any way he can. Ano[her thank yo u should. be in Boston , Massachuse[ts and trying to help them 
Laler thar da)' d", c.1noe was found 1.5 miles north Despite dls~repan~ies in details. the Thurslon given to Andrea Seabert who has done everything any way we can. These arc trying rimes: none of us 
on Gravelly Beach righr side up bur filled widl County ShenfT s Manne Department sent oU[ lWO she can to aid us. have ever experienced this type of loss this raging 
warer. The oars were found a lilde way up the beach boals wilh divers being towed behind ro search the Now we ger down ro the nitty-gritty. jon was uncertainry this [<rrible rip in rhe very fabric of our 
from Lhe Lanoe. area of Eld Inlet directly in frolll of Mary's house supposed to call Mary when he got home safdy and lives. All w~ can do is hope for the very best and be 

Seven hours on the phone on Monday got me up to the point where the canoe was found. One IIldeed a phone call was made ... but from where' prepared for the worst. 
vi rt ua lly nowhere except an absurd, hardhea rted helicop[er was brought in [ 0 aid in [he search. This fu of ye[ we have not had rhe authority to check Bu[ now is also [he most crucial time for our 
media and police run-around. ~as on Tuesday, February 5, six days afler jon's phone records of [hc nelghb~)[ who saw Jon l as~, community to come together and help wilh [he 

Finally, lOwards rhe end of Monday .fternoon I milial disappearance. [he pay phone at Evergreens boat"launch, Jons search; help with feeding volunteers; hel with 
made COlllacr wilh a reporrer at the Tacoma News The search Tuesday" turned up nothing and I V-dorm phone or any others. And If Jon did mdeed monetary funds for copies and other expens~; help 
Trihune and he aClually lisrened ro our srory and personally told Dave Haller, Sheriff of Thursron make It back ro the Evergreen Side then why was with the media; governmental and local rou s; 
look nOics' Like a real reponer' Larer that evening Counry, that 1 was quite frankly saddened and rhe canoe still on the Steamboat Island Side of Ed help spreading the word and help getting ~is ffce 
we made KlRO Ts cleven o'clock news. Their [cam disappointed that il rook major media coverage for Inlcr ' Gelting our hands on lhese phone rt"Cords put up all around the arca; help in whatever way 
imervil"Wed Mary Dimatteo and Mark Graves, one thiS search lO reach lhe scale such dire Situations couldyrove crucial to thiS my~tery as they would you're able , just help ... help ... help. 
of Jon's currelll roommates. Tuesday morning [he demand. solidity some urnes that aren t yet nailed down 
News Tribune ran a short art icle on d,C second page Haller replied that if they had been colllacled and Ict us know whelher or nOl Jon made it across --Sky Cosby 
of lhei r local ,",ction. This was all before we had earlier that he could have been involved before the water safely. 
received much help Tuesday. Then he trailed off into pseudo.official Why is it that Jon's case was nor recognized 

Got A Job? 
Wl1at? DOIl't Rave OIle? 

The CPJ is now offering the position of: 

* Ad Proofer I Archivist* 

The Ad Proofer I Archivist checks ads to make sure they 
are correct, archives the CPJ and serves as an alternate 
ad designer. 

The deadline is Monday, February 11 th at 5PM 
Interested? 

Contact Sophal (Business side) at 
867-6054 for more info 
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imagine this 
you 

CPJ editor 2002-03 

details and applications avai lable 
from Feb. 8 in CAB 316 

deadline to apply: March 8 

february 7 
1---<1--'" Callfor TalmtiPeiformi1lg Groups Since rhere's norhing runo roday, pre

pare ro answer rhe call from rhe O lympi a Downrown Associarion. They are seek
ing performers for rhe 23'" Music in rhe Park Summer Serie<. The twelve-concert 
series begins mid-July and runs rhrough rhe end of August. All performances 
wil l rake place ourside in Sylvesrer Park in rhe hearr of downrown O lympia. For 
consideration, please submi r ta lent packet-ro include bios, phoros, press rel ease 
info, and rape or CD-postmarked no Iarer rhan Monday, Feb. 25. Send to: 
Shelley Calkins, Talent Booking, The Calkins Group, LLC, 507 Plymouth Streer 
SW, O lympia, WA 98502-5336. 

february 8 
1-1--'" Busi1less of Art Co,ifel'ellce: February 8-10. Co-sponsored by Indian An 

Nonhwesr and the Longhouse Educarion and C ultural Cente r, the Business of Art 
Conference will brin g rogerher ,mists ar " II levels to provide tesources and rraining 
in orde r to increase art isrs' abi li ty ro benefit from the sale of their work. Wherher 
yo u "j usr do a li rri e weaving" or look ro further professional development as 
an artisr, rhe ga rhering brings roger hcr indi vid uals who can reach and learn 
frolll each orher. Topics include: markeri ng straregies, beneflrin g from culrura l 
rourism, marke ting ro gall eries & rera il esrabl ish ments, selling ar fesrivals, fa irs & 
powwows, preparing you r artwork & producrs fo r sa le, legal aspec ts of esrablish ing 
trademarks, bas ics of bookkeeping & busin ess management, grants, public com
miss ions & orller funding sources. COSt: $40 for borh Saturday & Sunday, o r $25 
pcr day. Friday 5 p.m. - 8 p.m., Saru,day 9 a.m . - 7 p.m., Sunday 9:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
For schedule info, visir hnp:llwwwxvc rl\recn .ed u/lon~house/even t s. h tm. Call the 
Longhouse ar (360) 867-64 13 for more info o r e-mail Longhse@evergreen.edu . 

1-1--'" John O'Neal's "Dou't Get Me to Talking or I'll Tell Everythi1lg I K1low" 
O'Neal's one-man show is designed to heighten soc ial awareness whi le delighring 
[he audience with his subtle brilliance, humor and passion. H e has been wri ring 
and acring si nce 1963, stri ving to integrate rhe arts and civil rights awa reness. 
O'Neal h.1S been awarded the Louisiana Anisr's fellows hip in T heatre, as well 
as grants from the prestigious Rockefeller and Ford Foundations. A regularly 
fearured columnist in Sourhern Exposure magaz.ine, he has se rved rhree terms as 
chairman of Alternare ROOTS (Regional Organ iz.a ri on OfTheaues South) . Ar 
8 p. m. in the Experimental Theater, Communicarions Building, TESC (also on 
feb. 9). Tickets: $12 srudems and seniors, $17 general. Tickers are available ar 
the TESC Bookstore, and at Orca Books on 509 4th Ave. in downrown O lym pia, 
until the afrernoon of feb. 8. For ticket info & directions , call (360) 867-5833 . 
For mo re info abour John O 'Neal and the Eve rgreen Expressions Visiting Artist 
Series, call rhe Evergreen Express io ns Box Office at (360) 867-6833. Parking: 
'ii 1.25 at the parking booth on Friday, h ee on Saturday. 

1-1---..... Free Folk-Punk Show: Tim M,Bride Folk- presemed by and taking place 
ar Rise N Shine Bakery. Hear Mp3s at www.mp}.com/tim mcbride or vi sit 
www.Ccocitic •. comlthcl11oodki1kr. Show is free and starts at 7 p.m. Rise N Shine 
Bakery, 903 Rogers Sr. (nex r door ro the Wests ide Olympia Food Co-op). 

february 9 
1-1--.... Puppeteer Perfonllallce: Crouching Tiger, Fishing Monkey Celebrate rhe 

co 111 ing of C hinese Luna r New Year with a performance by the internationally 
renowned C hinese Pupperee r Yang Feng. 1 p.m. at TESC 4300. Open to 
TESC and O lympia community. 

.....,f--... Free Leonard Peltier intematiollal Day of Solidarity Annua l Tacoma 
March & Rally for Justice . Working ro free the imprisoned Native American 
activist. Marks the date of Leonard 's arrest, fo cusing on a new campaign that 
includes a number of legal actions by his legal defense team. Starts at noon 
ar Portland Ave. Park (on Portland Ave., between E. 34th and E. Fa irbanks 
Ave. Take Portland Ave. exit off 1-5 and head east). Will move at 1 p. m. ro 
U.S. Federal Cou rt House, 1717 Pacific Ave. Speakers: H arold Belmont, 
Elder. Nar ive People's Alliance; Matilaja, Yu' pik , Yakama; Shelly Vendiola, 
Indigenous Women's Netwo rk; She ll y Means, WAC; Juan Jose Bocanegra; 
Sreve Hapy, Jr.; Arthur J. Miller. Co-sponsored by The Northwest American 
Indian Movemenr, The Native People's Alliance, and The Tacom a Leonard 
Pelrier Support Group. For info: hrtp:llwww.ftecpclrier.orgorbayou@blarg. net 
or (785) 842-5774 . 

Tradi.tions 
Cafe & World Folk Art 

PairCy traded 800dS from Cow-income artisans 

and fanJUrs from around' die world 

!Acoustic concerts. fDrums, c(asses. J'OltT'!J. and 

theater 

!A cafe wien 800d fOOd and' a welCome 

env,ronment to meet or study 
Capital Lake and Heritage Fntn. 

!e. 5th Ave. 5W, 705-2819 
www.traditionsfairtrade.com 

13 
rl--'" 2"d Annual Stonewall Youtb Drag Sbow! This year's fundraiser promises 

ro be just as fabulous as last year's, with some of the same performers as well 
as a whole new bunch of d rag kings, queens and freaks! In addition, there will 
be music by Nomy Lamm, the Roll ing Srones (cover band) , and Tracy and 
the Plastics, plus a rame and an auction! An amazing opportunity to support 
Sronewall 's Yourh! 8 p.m. ar Capirol Theater (206 5th Ave). Sronewall Youth 
provides info, advocacy and support ro Gay fLesbian fBisexual ITransgcndcr 
people 21 and under. Prices: Youths pay-what-you-can, "adults" $8 (rhe sky's rhe 
limir). For info, contact spider at shehas8@hormail.com. 

1-+-- A Night of Live Isla1ld Style Reggae at Tbekla Live Reggae with the 
Po'okella Street Band. All Ages Welcom e. Bar with 1. 0. Doors open ar 6 
p.m ., show srarts at 7 p.m. Tickets: $6 in adva nce, $7 ar the door. Thekla, 425 
Franklin St., Olympia, WA 98501. (360) 352-1855. 

sun february 10 
H--'" Mardi Gras 0" Rollerskates! Skare ro New Orleans R&B-Soul-Funk

Zydeco at Skateland , 1200 South Bay Rd . 6-8 p.m . Admission: $5-$15 slid ing 
sca le. For Books ro Prisoners: 

H--'" Educational Pallel: Sex Workers' Rights, By non-profit organization 
Danzine. Are you inreres ted in labor issues> Access to hea lthcare? Choice 
ove r you r own body? C lassism? Racism? Then you'll be inreresred in this 
presentation . The panel will speak on commercial and surv ival sex workers, 
organizing for civil righrs, access ro healrhcare, and safer working conditions. 
There'll be a facilitated Q&A period, respectful dialogue, whar is "sex work"> 
stigmas and more. Free and open ro eve ryo ne. Please come learn. 10% 
discount for shoppers, working member credir and refreshments. 1-4 p.m. , 
Tradi tions (downrown , corner o f Water St. & 5rh Ave). A Co-op sponsored 
presen rat ion . 

man february 11 
t-+-- Begi1l1li1lg Beekeepi1lg Workshop The Olympia Beekeepers Association 

is hosting a free workshop fo r rhose interested in beginning beekeeping. There 
will be loca l ex perts ro answer questions and give information on bee biology 
and behavior, essential equ ipment needs, basic honeybee m anagement, and 
bee information resources. The presentation wi ll also be on the native Mason 
bee. The wo rkshop will be held ar the Roosevelr School, in rhe Music Room 
(immediarely through rhe school's front door), 14 16 San Francisco St ., Oly'mpia , 
7-9 p.m. For more information call 867-0816. 

february 12 
f-+-- Press COllference: Craig Rosebrallgb Do you care abour the world beyond 

flag wav ing, old growth tree cutting, oil-burning, animal-exploiring conservatives? 
Are yo u an eco-terrorist? Craig Rosebraugh, the former spokesperson for Earth 
Liberation Fronr, will appear at a House hearing in Washington , D .C. He is 
expected by rhe court to give resrimony concerni ng his knowledge of recenr 
ELF acrions. In so lidarity supporti ng free speech and ro subpoena the real 
eco-re rrorisrs, a press conference wi ll be held at 11 a.m. outside the Federal 
Building in downtown Olympia. Join members of Amnesty Internat ional, 
Carnival, EARN, EPIC, and ERC in interrogaring the CEOs of conglomerates 
of corruption. Questions> Call ext. 6555 (EARN office). 

Women In Trades Show Includes: many exhibirors, recruiters, a fashion 
show, hands-on demonstrations, specia l guest speakers, refreshments and so 
much more! 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. King Oscar Convention Center, 96th and Hosmer, 
Tacoma, Washington. For additional info rmarion call (253) 473-0284 or visit 
h tI p:llwww.constructionpays.comfHP3Women lnTrades.ht m!. 

we february 13 
'-+-- Houses Tbat Love You Back: An Earth Bllilding Slide Show A1ld 

Presentati01l The beauty of nar ural houses and the process of narural buildings 
are presented rhrough inspiring images and an informarive talk by Elka Cole. 
Elb has been building and des igning cobb and strawbale buildings fo r six years 
and shares her experience wirh passion . This event is brought to the community 
by Terra Commons, in partnership with Northwest Eco-building Guild , Madison 
Co alition , Olympia Commu niry FreeSkool, and Srudents at Evergreen for 
Ecologica l Design. 7 p.m. at old Madison Eleme ntary School. Suggested 
donation: $5; no one turned away. For more info, call (360) 352-8526. 

OfJltb!J A 
Ph. 357-6229 

9pen Wed - Fri 7:am .. 3:pm 

Serving breakfast & lunch 

Open Sat & Sun 8:am - 2ish 

Serving breakfast only 

Closed every Monday 

Located on 5th av across 

from The Capitol Theatre 

• Study the literature, art, and cu lture of 
the Renaissance and Baroq ue periods in 
an Italian setting 

• Visit galleries, museums, libraries, 
and historical sites in Florence 

• Soak in the atmosphere 01 Renaissance 
Florence - the buildings, its art. its 
river, and its people 
Contact: Stephanie Carter 
(360) 736·9391, ext. 615 
Cost $2.850 - SubltCl lO price fluctuatIOns 
(This Includes round trio 3ir1are. hotel. and rail 

e-mail : scar1erOcenlraha.ctc.ed u 

web: htlp:lll lbrary.cenlraha .clc.eduJhomelllaly20021 
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